Dear Mums, Dads and Carers

Reports

Our semester one reports were distributed on Monday of this week. They provide an update to parents on their child’s progress, effort and achievement. I wish to thank the teachers, administration staff and executive of the school for their hard work in preparing the reports. I encourage all parents to take time to talk with your children about their progress and learning.

School Development Day

The school development day on Monday 13 July is a pupil free day. Students return to school in Term 3 on Tuesday 14 July. Our teachers will be learning and working through various workshops including: Making adjustments to individual learning plans, programs, units of work and assessment for semester 2, a showcase of technology resources and implementing them in the classroom.

Our NAIDOC Celebration

Congratulations to our TPS students and staff for hosting a wonderful NAIDOC celebration. The dance group was brilliant and they really hit the mark with students of all ages. Thank you to Miss MacBeth and Miss Wraight for their organisation of the event. I was so proud of our Indigenous students for leading the assembly and I congratulate Summer of 6D for winning the Indigenous Student Citizenship Award.

Murwillumbah Eisteddfod

Congratulations to our musicians who won third place at the Murwillumbah Eisteddfod. This is a fantastic result and I extend my heartiest congratulations to these students. I understand the many hours of practice that goes into learning an instrument. Way to go!

Athletics carnival

My thanks to our sports committee, volunteers and P&C for organising a fabulous athletics carnival. The day was sensational and we enjoyed some superb athletic achievements.
Welcome back to past student Ava who volunteered in our school this past week to complete a community service project for her high school.

**Basketball**

Congratulations to our school basketball teams. The boys and girls team were knocked out of the state competition in the third round to a very experienced Byron Bay Primary School. Our teams beat Bilambil and Pottsville by big margins to get to the third round. I am proud of our two squads for their effort and sportsmanship. Well done kids!

**End of an Era**

It is with heartfelt gratitude we say farewell to our beloved tuckshop manager Gabby McGuren, who is leaving for a new job. Gabby has done so much for our school community and always with kindness and a smile. On behalf of all students, staff and community, I thank Gabby for her work.

My best wishes to all students, staff and families for a wonderful and safe school holiday.

James Hackett
PRINCIPAL
26 June 2015

**Jnr Encouragement Award**
Toby - KW

**Jnr Academic Achievement Award**
Siena - KW
LIBRARY

Book Returns
Please note that books can be returned to the library at any time during the week. There is a book returns box located next to the borrowing desk where books can be placed.

Overdue Books
If your child receives an overdue notice and you believe that the book has been returned to school already, please write on the slip that the books have been returned and return the slip to the library. I will then check the shelves to see if they are there. Your help with this is greatly appreciated.

Borrowing
I work Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in the library. Students can borrow outside of their timetabled library time at lunch time on any of these days.

Please remember, students need to bring a library bag if they wish to borrow. School library bags are available for purchase from the uniform shop. Plastic bags or folders (similar to home reader folders) and home-made bags are also fine to use.

Premier’s Reading Challenge
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is well under way. Students from Kindergarten through to year six are encouraged to participate. Below is an excerpt of the requirements from the PRC website. For full details go to https://products.schools.nsw.edu.au/prc/rules.html

Students must complete a set amount of reading to meet the Challenge, see Rules Table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge</th>
<th>Number of books needed to complete the challenge</th>
<th>Minimum number of PRC books for your Challenge</th>
<th>Maximum number of personal choice books</th>
<th>PRC booklist selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>K-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3-4, 5-6, 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-6, 7-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students, whose online entries are received by the closing date of 22 August 2014, and following validation by the school, are eligible for certificates.

Students who complete the Challenge each year from Year 3 to Year 9 inclusive receive a PRC medal.

Kirsty Fitzsimmons
Teacher-Librarian

PSSA AFL GALA DAY
Terranora was represented by a great group of students whose sportsmanship, determination and team work were a delight to watch. We played 3 games during day.

Terranora 6.5. 41 / Pottsville 6.5. 41 DRAW
Terranora 11.11. 77 / Murwillumbah East 6.0. 0 A WIN
Terranora 2.1. 13 / Centaur 5.2. 32 A LOSS

A huge thank you to the parents and grandparents for their assistance with transportation and sideline support. Our boys and girls conducted themselves well and continued to support each other throughout the games. A wonderful day was had by all.

Mrs Scott

P&C
Thank you to all the families who supported our pie drive.

We made a profit of $659 which will go towards the purchase of iPads for the school.

The winner of the $50 Amart Sports voucher for the largest number of items sold was Blake from 2W.
**SKOOLBAG APP**
Smartphone School to Parent Communication
Terranora School will be using the Skoolbag App for school based communication and publication of newsletters.
Click on the link below for installation instructions.

**CHECK YOUR CHILD’S HAIR FOR NITS AND GIVE THEM THE TREATMENT**

**LADIES NIGHT OUT**
Thursday, 9 July
Hoyts Tweed City
6.30pm arrival for 7.30pm screening
Relax at pamper stations and indulge in delectable finger foods
Early Bird tickets $30
www.mumzbuzz.com.au

**TWEED SHIRE VACATION CARE JUNIOR & SENIOR VACATION CARE**
WHERE: Tweed Heads South Primary School
Heffron Street
TWEED HEADS SOUTH
BOOKINGS: 07 5523 3708
FAX: 07 5523 3904
EMAIL: tw51203@bigpond.net.au

Programs are also available for download from:
www.tweedshirevacationcare.com.au

**RED CLAY COMMUNITY THEATRE SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM**
WHEN: Monday 6 July
Wednesday 8 July
WHERE: Kingscliff Community Hall
Marine Parade
KINGSLIFF
TIME: 10am - 12pm
COST: $25 per child
(Bookings essential)
PHONE: 0412 991 694
info@redclaycommunitytheatre.com.au

**SUMMERLAND HOUSE FARM SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN!**
The Artie Fartie Kidz Club
Wednesdays & Fridays in school holidays
9.30am to 12.30pm
(1 & 3 July / 8 & 10 July)*

Sunday Family Fun Days
New Blackboard menu, live music and water park action! 12pm to 3pm

Sunday 28 June - Live music with Greg Warner and Fitness Kidz Farm Fun*
Sunday 5 July - Live music with The Set and pony rides in the park ($2 per ride)
Sunday 12 July - Live music with Gary Collocott and Clown School in the park*

www.summerlandhousefarm.com.au
*Kids Activities $5 per child each day
$2 pony rides - Tickets at The Grocer

**PCYC KIDZCARE PROGRAMME JUNE 29 TO JULY 3, 2015**
Cnr Florence Street & Adelaide Street
TWEED HEADS

Phone: 07 5599 1714
Fax: 07 5599 5738
tweedheadsc@pcycnsw.org.au
www.pcycnsw.org.au/tweedheads

**FREE!**
Call NOW for Term 3 TWEED HEADS